
.SET[~EME~TA~'D RELEASE AGREEMENT 

This Settlement and Release Agreement ("Agn~cmenf') is made as of this i 7th day of 

May, 201.1 by~ bctwecJl~ and among the follo.v.-1ng tmdcrsigJlCd parties: 

The Federal Deposit Tmm:rance Corporation. e·FDIC), as re~iver nfWarren Brutk, 

Warren. Michigai'1, C'Wanen~· m the "~Bank'~), and I1:mma."l Bcma;:;coni~ Gordon B:ro\\'!1, Jesse 

CardeHio. Damian Kassab~ Stephen Kassab. Kenneth Kostrlc, Judith Kucway, Ro~~co Patamin, 

and Gerald Van Wyke (collectively the nsettting Defendants"), and The Cincinnati Insurance 

Companies ('1CIC'), (individually, the. FDIC, the Settling Defendant.~ an.d CIC may be referred to 

herein us '~Plli."ty" and c.oHectivdy as the ••Parties''}. 

RECI'fALS 

WHEREAS: 

Prior to October 2r. 2009, W ar.ren was a depns.itory institution organized as a state 

member bank of the Federal Reserve System .. 

On Odober 2} 2009, th~ Bank was dos~d by tl1e Michigan Office of Financial and 

Insurance Regulation! and) ptm>uant to 12 U .S.C. § 1821( c)~ the FDIC was appointed :recei ve1, 

ln accordance with 12 U.S.C. § l821(d), th~ FDIC ·~shaH, as conservator or receiver, and by 

operation of law, succeed to . ·, . aU rights, titles, powers~ and privileges of the insured depositorf 

institution. and of any stockholder, member, a~.count holder) depositor~ cr:flker, or director of 

such instit'tltion witl1 :respect to the instituth:m." 

Amnng the assets to which tl~e FDIC as receiver has exclusive jurisdiction ofi were any 

and aU of the Bank•s dairns, demand~~ and causes of actions against it~ Jbr:m.er director;s, officers 

and employees arising from the performance, nonperfonnrutce ;md manner of performance of 

their respective fimctions. duties and acts as dir-:;ctors and/or officers of the Bank lt is the intent 



ofthis Agrcemcm to .rewlve aU claims identified in Far~graph ll.A below that h~vc be~.n or 

cuuld bt.~ brought ~.gainst the Settling D~fendants, 

CfC issued Financial Institutions Blue Chip Policy No, ._1 ___ ····-·······-·······-·······-·······_.low.arr~n.-Bank (b)(4) ············ ··········· ....... . 

and W~me.n Ba."lcorp Inc. (the "Policy")~ which insured the directors and. officers of lh~ Bank 

accu:rding to th~ terms1 previsions) exclusions and \Xmditions o fthe P<>l .. ky. CJC has received 

notke of1hc FDlC's actual or potential daim.s against the Settling Defendants1 and notice from 

the Bank prior to its dosh1g of d.rcmnstances that might give rise w a claim in. the future, and has 

reserved its rights to deny cmrerage tmder the Policy fi:lr claims asseited by -t~e FDIC against 1lle 

Scti.Jing Defendants. 

The undersigned partie~ deem it in their best 1nlem,~ts to enter into this Agreement to 

avoid the uncertainty, trnuble, aml expense of litigation. 

NOW, TdEREFORE. in co:nsideraticm. ofthe promises, undcrtaklngs, payrnents, and 

release-s siated herein: the sufl1de.n<.~y of which consideration is hereby ackmw;ledged, the 

undersigned parties agree, each wiili the other, a~ follows: 

SF:CTION I: Payment t1) FDIC 

A As an cssc.ntia.l. covenant and condition f<} this. Agreement, CI C shaH p~y to the 

FD!C the su:n of Om;: Million Seven Humircd Fifty Thousand dollars and Zero cents 

($1,750r.HOO.OO) (the HSettleinent J:"undf'}, on behalf ofitself a::)d on behalf of the S~rtling 

Defendants, by way of ch.cck payable to the FDlC delivered by overnight mail lbr arrival on or 

before May20.~ 201 J. 

B. 'Ihe Settlen~nt Funds :illlill be deh:v~ ID owide rou.t~l f{)r the :FDlC m ~following 

Lydia A Buesche!. 
Robin:¥m Cu:riey & Clayton, P.C. 
300 South Wacker Drive 
swte-1700 
Chicago, lHinoi:; 60606 



C. lf all Settlement Funds ere not received 'by tlre FDIC w:i!:hin the timeframe set 

forth in Paragraph I. A. above, the FDIC may decl.are tt.us Agreement to be deemed null and void, 

in which event th}s Agreement sb.?J1 have oo l~ga! validity or bin~in.g affect whatsoever upon the 

r~arties . 

S.(iX~TION II: U~lenscs 

A. R~j~asc ofht4ivi.IDlt!l..S~n.ih~gJJ~(~.u9.~t~t.~ ... !t.Y. ... r:.l..U.C.,. 

Effective upon receipt in full of the Settlement f\Ul® and. except as provided in 

Parag:raph(s) H.F., the FDIC, on beh<l1f of itself and on behalf of all its su~essors, assigns, 

cmployec:.:s, otlice:::s~ directors! representatives~ agents, and attt'>rneys (collectively, with the 

FDTCs the "FDIC Partie::; H), hereby releases and d.isc.ha.rges each ofth~ Settling Defendants nnd 

their respective heirs. executors. admku~·trators., representatives~ suc<'.e~"SurS 1 as.signs~ and 

al;mmeys (collectively> the "Settling Defendant Parties") from any and all claims, demands~ 

obligations, damages, a~tions, an.d c-auses of action: direct ot indirect, itt law or in. equhy 

belonging to the FDIC~ that aris~ .from or :relate to the actual. or a1leged petfor.man(..-c. 

ltOllJlerformauce, manner of performance of the Settling f)ef~':l'ldant:s' respective functinns, duties 

and actions as agents~ employees~ officers f .• ndlor directon.t of the Bauk or that arise fmrn or relate 

to the.il' status us a(.,'1U.al or alleged ageut.s, employees! offict~rs and/or dir~:x:tms ofthe Bank. 

B. :.~l~£~s.e..0tr:utc:.P..v.J'J~~-~~n.hgg,p,~f~m.9.M~r. 

Eflective sim.ultaneou:<.>Iy with. the release g:tamed in P~ouagraph II.A above~ the Settling 

Defe11dant Parties hereby :release and discharge the FDIC Parties from any and aH claims~ 

demands, a·bligmion .. ,, damages, actions, and causes of action, direct or indirect, in law or in 

equity, trnlt ~rise from o.r relate to, the Bar...k or to the a(,1ual or alleged pe-.tfonnance, 

no11performance, or manner of performance of the Settling Defendants' respe-Ctive fur.:.Ctions, 

duties and actions as agents~ employees, officers and/or dire<:.tors <..,f t.he Bank or that arise from 

or relate to their status as actual or alleged agent£, employees, officers a.nd/cr directors of the 

Bank. 



C. &}ease bv ~.tl.i~gJ;l~f§#.~~ts !?f~JJ. .. Q~ 

Effective sim.-ult,an~usly w.ith !;he releases gra."lted in Paragraph I LB. above~ the Sett1hlg 

Defendant Part.ie.s hereby release and discharge each other from any and aH claims, demands, 

obligations, O.:~r:nages1 acti.ons, and ~auses of action, direct or indirect, in law or ir4 equity, that 

arise from or relate to the a.ctual or alleg{.,'\1 perJ:O.m:umce, nonpe:rfbnnance, or l'nanner of 

performance of their respective fum~tioru, duties and actions ns offi.cers and/or directors of tbe 

B&'lk o:r that ru:ise frotn or ref at~; to their status as actual Qr alleged agents, employees. officers 

and/ot directors of the Bauk. 

D. .l~scofCJCI bvf.Q!C., 

Effective shnulta:."'leously with the releases granted in l,aragraphs !I.A and H.B. abuv~~ 

tbe :rDJC Parties hereby re.lease Chid discharge CIC~ its parents, subsidiaries~ affiliates and 

reins1.1rers, a..t:1d tJwir respective employees, officers, directors, agent.~ repre-sentatives~ suc-eessors 

and assigns (collectively, the "CIC Parties'~) from a.."ly an-d aU claims, d'!Illands, obligations. 

daJ'l1tl:SeS, actions and. causes ofactio.n. direct or indirect, in law or jn equity~ under} arising from 

o~ r~lating tu the Pol.icy. The F'DIC agrees t1tat any interest, if any, it may have under the Policy 

·will be extinguished upon full payment of the Settlement Funds. 

E. ·R~l~asc. of,EDlCby C&. 

Effectivo Birrru.Hanei'Hl~ly with the release granted in Paragraph H.D. a1--ove~ the ere 
Parties hereby release and discharge the FDIC Patiies from amy and aH claims, demands. 

obligations, damages~ actkms, and causes of action~ direct or indi.rectj in 1aw min equity~ under 

arising from or relating to the Policy. 

F. ,~o.r~s .. R~9#§~~.J!>m Rel~~.ltr.fll!!~ 

1. Notwith£t.anding any other pro\''ision, by thls Agreement, the FDIC does not 

release, and expressly preserves fuUy and to tile same extent as if the Ars-reement had not 1:-een 

execut.ed, any cJai.ms or causes of action, including without limitation any claims acquired by t.'i.e 

FDIC a.9 su.ccessor in interest to the Bank or any person or entity othe.r than Bank~ against the 

Settling Dcfendmtts ur any other person or entity for liability, ·if any, incurred as the maker, 

4 



endorser or· guarantor of any promil>'SOry note o.r in.debterlness payable or owed by them to the 

FDIC, rhe Bank, other financial institutions, or any other person or entity. 

2. Non.:vithstallding any ether provisionj nothing io. ibis Agreement shall be 

construed or interpreted as limiting~ waiving, releasing or compromising th~ jurisdiction and 

authodty of the FDIC in the exetdse ofits supervisory or .regulator}' a\Hh<.)r.ity o:r io dimin1sh its 

ability to in~iitute administrative enforcement proceeding~ seekiog removal, pmhibitiu.n or any 

other admini.stmtivc enforcement action. 

3. Notwithsta."ldin,g any other provisio-n,, this Agreement does not purport to 

waive, or in:tend to waive~ WlY c.!airn.s which could he brought by the Ur.:ited States through either 

the Department of Justice or the United States Attomcy1s Offi.cc for the Eastern District of 

·!\,fichigun or for any other federal judicial di~-trict. In &dditio.n> the .FDJC spccilically reserves !he 

rig:.1t to seek court ordered restitution put-stw.r~.t to the relevant provisions of the Victim and 

Witness Protection Ac~ 18 U.S.C § 3663~ et ~~if ~propr1ste. 

SECTION III: \Vaiver ofDiv-Jtdcnds 

·To the extent, if any~ th~i. Settiing Defendants are or ·were shareholders of the Bank and 

by virtue theroof are or may have been en~itloo to a dividend, payment.~ or other pm-ratf.t 

disttibution upon rcwlu.ti(.~t'l of the ret~eivcrsr.dp of the Hank, th.ey hereby knowingly assign to the 

FDIC any and all rights, titles and 1Htcr~st in and to any and. all such dividends, paymc11ts or 

other pro rata distribut~ons .. 

SECTION IV: Representation." and Ackn(}wiedgements 

A. .No Admission .cf.Liabilitv. The undersigned partie-s each acknowledge and. agree 

that the Jllatters set forth in this ..A..greement constitute llJc settlement and c.omprom.ise of disputed 

claims, and that this Agreement is not an admission or evidence ofii.abil.ity by any of them 

.rcgiJ..rdin.g any claim. 

B. J~;rt~:ettrjQ~J.J.tlf;;Q.~!~n~-~!~'1~· This Agreen:wnt may be ex.ecuted in counterparts by 



one ~)r more !~f the parties nmned herein and aU such counterparts when so exccut&l shall 

tog~ther cpnstitute the final Agreement. a'> if one d(;cu.ment had bee.n signed by aH parties hereto; 

and e4ch .such cmm.terpart} upon execu~ion and delivery, shaH be deemed a complete odgiMl, 

binding the pany or pl:lrLjes subscribed thereto upon th~ e~ecution by an p.mties to this 

.A.grcemen.t 

C. EHn._g!1J.gJ3JI~~~· Each of the undcrsign.oo pcrson~.represent~ and wa:rmuts that 

they are a pa.rty hereto or arc authorized to sign this Agreement on behalf of the res:pe~tive pa:."'ty~ 

and that they r.J:~ve tl1e full power and auihodly H.) bind sm~h pmty i:n each and ~Y~Y provision of 

this Agreement_ 'Htis Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the 

undersigned parties and their re~pe~~tivc heirs. ex~utors, administra:tors? representatives~ 

successors and assign~. 

D. ~;hoicc of Law. 'Ibis Agreement shall be interpreted, construed and enforced 

according to applicable federal law~ m in its absence~ the laws of the State of Midugaa. 

E. .f_·m_h:~ __ Agr~~:m~nt~B~L~JJ:l~tl~~-~m~. This Agreement constitutes the entire 

agreement and understanding between the FDIC and the Settling Dcf~ndants and as between the 

.FD lC and CIC conce.rning the maHers ~l i:b:rth herein. This Agreement may not be amended or 

modified exct~pt by 1311other \Vritteu itlstrumem signed by the party or pru:lies to be lxn.m.d thereby~ 

or by their· respect~ve authorized ~ttmncy(~) o:r oth.er rep:resentative(s). 

F. S:gccifk Reomscntatinns. \Y._~n:l!nJ;ie:s and Disclaimer. The Settling Defendants 

expressly acknowlcd.ge that in determining to s.ettk the claims released here, the FDIC has 

t\~as<.t.m~.bly and jus:t.ifiably relied upon the ~u::curacy nf financial intbrmath:m submitted in 

r{~sponsc to document subpoenas issued to the Setdin.g D{~fendant~. Each Settling Defendant 

represents that, in any of the financial do<::lJroems produ<;cd or signed finru:wial statements 

submitted~ hem she did not knowingly faH to disclose any material uttcre§t~ legal, equitable, or 

bcnefki(it~ in any asset held at ~.he lirn.e the docmneni or state.m.cnt was signed. If any Settling 

Defendant. in any of the financial docllments. produced or signed financial statements submitted~ 

in bad fl-1Hh fhHt:~d to disclose any nmtcrial interest, legal, equitable, or benefldalr. in any asset 

.fi 



be!d at the time the docmnent or statement wa..~ s.igned, the FDIC in its sole discretion, may 

exercist one or more Ot' z1ll ofth~ following remedies; (a) the FDIC nwy declare t'l:lc rdc:ases 

granted to ihat Settlitlg Defend.ant as null and void; (h) the FDIC may retain the Settlement 

Frmd.s; (c} the FDIC ·may soe that Settling DefendmH for damage~ an injunctio~ and specific 

performance for the breach of this Agreement.~ and (d) the FDIC may seek to vacate. any 

dismissal order and reinstate the FDIC's daims ag4.Jinst thai Settling Deteudant. 

G. R~~~.QnAQl~-~9.-QP..~mti~m . 

L 11t.e Parties agree to coopcru.te in good faith to cm~ctuate aU the terms and 

coriditions ofthis Agreement. 

2. Further1 t.;e Scltling Deiendants agree to cooperate fulJy with the FDIC L'l 

connection with any action required under th1s Agreement in co.r.Jl~tlon with th.e Bank Any 

::;u.ch cooperation that involves ru:~y out of pocket costs is subject to re-asonable reimbursement by 

the FDlC P1Jrsuant to its intem~l guidelines and po.licy for such reimbursement Such 

cooperation shaU con.r:li.st of: 

a. producing all dccurneni.S in the possession of such Settling Defendfu'"it 

requested by tl1.e FDICt without the necessity of.subpoena, as determined by the FDJC~ in i1s sole 

discretion~ to be .relevant to the Bank; 

b. ma.tdng themselves available upon request by the FDIC at reasonable 

times and places and for rea.~on:able periods for interviews regarding facts~ as detem1ined by the 

FDIC in its sole and reaso:nable discretiony to be relevant to the Bank; 

c. appearing to te::>1:ifY, ·upon r.~1uest by the FDIC, in any matter 

deterxnineu by the FDIC in its sole and reasonable discr~~tion~ to be related to -ui.e Bank~ without 

the necess1ty of subpoena; and 

d. .signing truthful affidavits upon request by the FDIC) teg.arding any 

material inatter, as determined by the fDlC in its sole discretion, to be reJevan.t to t_l-je Bank. 

H. A_;1,yjce of Counsel. Each Party hereby acknowledges that It has consulted with 



and obtained tbc adv;ce of counsel prior to ex.ecuting this Agreement, an<i that tl:i.s 

Agreement has been explained to that Party by his. or her c,ourtseL 



n,; w r n'H:."i); w* mf{ En t, Hti::. Pan\e~ h~ru~~ .ha ~<:. i::im~i;.il ~hi\s A.~~~K'llt t~, ~ ~~~q~.l 

hy ~~~h ~( Jbes::i t~r tb~tr thi~JI·~mdil('.f;r:,d·r~p;·~;;~~~m;t:~v~~~ ,;.1, *~i<:; ,t;~k:; ~~~re.lmaJ~cr .~~l~;;;:r\bM . 

. i ;i,!;;~li·~t~! ..• i:i'•''· 

~ j 

[h;i: ......... , ... ,.,,,,;., .. , .. , ........ , .. ,.:., .. , ........ , .. , .. , ... · .. '. < I 

........................................... 1 (~}(Ell 
~w; ···'----~~----~-

:v! <;_:.;;;:· l 
' ~,·tt:f 

.. ~~~~·t:::; · ...................................................................................... . 

hA~i~AN KAi~AB ~---.. 
. ................................... : ............................... : ........................... : ....... : ............... :. 

Kl;NNt·:-flJ tO~~lC . . . 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed 

by each t)f them o.r tb~i.r duly authorized represelltati ves on the dates hereinaUct subscribed. 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl.JRANCE CORPORATION 

BY~ ______ _;_;.. ____ •.................... -:....-- ---
·r rrLE: ~--················-···-···---.,.-.~~----~·----'--'-'-

PRJNT NAME:. 

(b)(

6

) ___ o __ a_tc_~== ... -~U·1-=-;fi.--., .• :·o-_____ -.~·-... --~-----····--~-------.... ---~------~-=.~--____,------'-'···· ··-· .. ~--
THoMt\s BERNASCONI 

___ ., .. ,.,.,.,.,., .•.... ---·-----'---............ -~---
GORDON .BROWN 

Dare:~- ~-~-......................... _,....._ __ 
JESSE CARDELLIO 

Date:---·,.-·~-····..,.-,._.,..--- - -· ___ .. _, .. ,.,.,~~~-·i'"'· _ _...._ ............ _.;...· :.. .. ~ ...... ~.-· .... ,. .. :.,. ....... ..,--· .......... _. 

DAMIAN KASSAB 

STEPHEN KASSAB 

Date: . -··········-···-----'-'"---"-
KE:N""NETH KOSNIC 

Date: :,,,•,,,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.m,l!l!'llo'lll'llo'l'l'l'l"'l'l'l'l'l'l'!'';''''''''''' 



IN WITNESS WHEREOI•, the .Parties hereto have caused tl)iS Agrectocnt to be executed 

Date: BY: 

TIT.LE; .......... · ............ · .. · ...... · .................. --... -.:....-~---·---

PRINT NA~1E: 

·~··········+-··,····· ............................................... ------------

THOMAS BERNASCONI 

(b)(6) 

JESSE CARDELLIO 

....................... , ..... , ............................................................................. ,., ..... ,., .. , ... , .. , .. , .. , ........... -.. ~--~·-... ,..,.,.,, __ 
DAMlAN KASSAB 

STEPHEN KASSAB 

............................................................. , ... , ..... ,.,.,., .... , ...... , .......... --·----···································~~~···-
KENNETH KOSNJ.C 

Date: ...... -...... ---.. -~~- ,_.._.,.......;.;.......; __ ........... -.., ... , .. , .•.. ,. 
JUDITH KUCWA Y 



IN WlTh"ESS 'WHEREOf'. the- Pinties hereto have caused this Agree.itk~t to be executed 

by each of them <lt' fbeir duly authoriz.ed representat[ire$ oo die dates bet~i.n!Ut~· subSIC:rib6d. 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT lNS.u"RANCE COR.PO~TION 

Date: - - - - ~--- BY: 

TITL~_ ----:----~~------~ 
PRINT NAME: ...... ....;.__....;.....,,............;'---~----~ 

Date: - - - ---- - ·----........_,;,-~ .. ·--~;.,........,._.. __ 
TIIOMAS BBRNASCON! 

- . ' 

OORDON BR.OVlN 

Da.te: ~----

Date; _ _ .. ____ .;.,._..;......;......;,...,..;..;....... ______ ~~--.... - ... 

STEPHEN KASSAB 

-l<.ENN£-· - .-,TI- l K ....... O_S_NI_C_...... ........... --"- - --- .... - -

·---------·----JUDITH KiJCWAY 



lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the P~es hereto have caused 1his Agreement to be exet-'Uted 

by each of them or their duly ~uth.m:i2'.ed representatives on the dares hereinafter subscribed. 

:FEDERAL DEPOSIT JNSURANCE CORPORATION 

nate:. _ _ _ _ _ _ .. ,., ... , ... ,., ............... . BY: "'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"' .............................. __ ... , ................................. --.- -.;_··············'···---·-

T.lTI..E: ---:---""7-··--,--------·--··--"------.......:...-'-------------'·--·-

PRINT NAMl~~ - -..,.... '7~-~.,,., .... .;;.;...,..-· ~__..:..-:...:.:.:.. ... _ --:..;, 

Date; _...;.____-'--'- - ........... ~ ................ 
THOMA-~ BERNASCONI 

---·----··-- ·--c-.,.----- ·..,.,...;_.--"-------' 
GORDON BROWN 

Dare: - --······-······--·"""' __ _..;.._~ ___ .,., ........... -.:...... _ _.:......:,..___ --:...--...... .. -T'---~ 

KENNETH KOsN!C 

Date= .--~·····--········---·- .. .,., .. , ...... , .. , ............. .,...;...,.--~--

JUDITH KUCWA Y 

Date: . 
··-~--,_ .......... .....,.-- -- .-.;...:..:;..- - .....: .......... .. 



JN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties lleret~l have caused this Agreement tn be ex.ecuted 

by each ofthcm or their duly authori:r.cd :reprcsen1ativcs on the dates hcrei.naJT.er su~cribed. 

fEDERAL DEPOSIT .INSURANCE CORPORATION 

~--~_ ................... . BY: _____ .........,... ............. ~ ... -~ .. ~ .. -.... -., .. , ........ ;.; ...................... ~ ..... ~-~-;·~---~-· 

TI11..E: ... : ..• ;..<.--•• : ••• --. -. - .•••.•• : ••• ;,;..:....· . ...._ . ..;........ ·~--

PRINT NAME: 
,..._;.,..~-

D~e:~~--~-------

Date:------ G_O_RD_0"_N_B_R~.O-W-. N-.-~. --······---. ,--·-···········---,------.. -------------......, 

Date: -'---'----''-----"-''--·····--
JESSE CARDELLIO 

Date;------

Date;. · ..... ~--·--·-:--------~--:-.,.....,...,--................. .....,.- ....... _ ....... ,. 
KENNETH K.OSNIC 

Date:.-----·····--························ ,;...__,_ .,...; ............... _,...,... ... , ... , .. , ... ~...,.;.,...-- ----
JUDITH KUCWAY 

Date:---~___,.-...,..-- --------. ---. -.' -···--------··-..................... - ........... . 



(b)(6) 

JN WITNESS WHEREOF~ i:he Parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed 

by ead1 of th(-'m or their du.ly authorized representatives on the dates hcrdnaUe:r subscribed. 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Date: BY: 
--------~~.~ .. ~.------------------

TJfLE· .. ·------.---·-----------~-,~ .. ------~------------

PRlNTNAME: ----·--------------,---

Date:, .......................................................................................... .. "-'·--·-----------'-'-----'--·----------------'-
THOMAS BER.t1\,JASCONI 

GORDON BROWN 

Date:.:....· -----~· . ------· 
JESSE CARDELUO 

Date: 
DAMiAN KASSAB 

Date: 
·~-----'-'-~· 

__ ,~ ,,;,.,:,.,;,.,,,;,,;,,;,,,.,.,.,:,.,.,.,.,,;..._...;.......;...,.,_.___;,_,;..,.,;. ___ _;__;__ 

STEPHEN .KASSAB 

Dare: 

Dme: ............................... ,,, .................................. "''' 
JUDITH KUCWAY 



IN WiTNESS WHEREOF, the .Parties hercto have caused this Agr(."(,went to be exet.~cd 

by each ofther~1 or their duly authorized representativel!l on ilie dates her~inaner subscribed, 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

BY: 

TITLE: . ..;..;..;..;..;..__;.....; ____ .;_;_ _ _..;....;..;..;..._..;....;..;..;..;.............,.;.. 

PRJ.NT N1AM. E: . ·~~··~··~·~··~··~~~~--~----~ 

Date:· 
T.HOM~S BERNASCONI . 

Date:~.,--.-----
GORDON 

:• ................................ , ... , ....... , ............................... , ......... ~~ ... ¥-~···~·~~·~~·'1"' .. --.--.-.. --.--.·-... ~·~·~·-. -... · 
JESSE CARDEU.JO 

. . .. 

Date:. 
DAM£AN KASSAB 

Date: ______________ _,..,..,. .... ,..~_....:...,.,._ ______________________ :. __ _,. .......... . 

Date:---'-----'---
KEI\'NETH KOSNIC 

(b )(6) •m• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •m• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dute: .r:-16-- t I _,,,,,,· .. 



(b)(6) 
····························································································· 
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GERALD VAN WYKE 

T.HE CJNClNNATI INSURANCE COMPANIES 

---- ------· BY: ,_,,_,_,_ -.,----

TITLE: ,.-----

PRrNT NA.\-lli: 
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TH.F. CINCINNATI INSURANCE COW.tPANlES 

Date:----···-·-·----'--'-'-- BY; 

TITL:E= 

PRINT NAME: 

Hl 



Date: 

(b)(6) 

·--------------. --·~-----~-~""""""'_.,..,..,._,__,_.,..,..,._,__,_ ______ ··---···---------··· 
ROCCO PATAMIA 

GERALD VAN WYKE 

THE CfNCINNATI INSURANCE COMPANLbS 

BY; __ 

TIT.LE: -~?f!.~!..~J.~:!.:._. --------=~------~----'·~~ C~~ 
PlUNTNAME: .fJ~~J ~- ~OO'V 
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